( P>0. 05) , but only slightly or barely significant because of serious habitat fragmentation, indicating the communities of U. elongata were at different stages of succession. Principal component analysis shows the most important biological and environmental factors of habitats were light, soil nutrients, aspect and elevation. We extracted 4 principal components.
Principal component 1, representing a light and energy factor, explained 28. 408% of the total variance; principal component 2, driven by a soil factor, explained 27. 031% of the variance; principal component 3, slope, accounted for 19郾 063% and principal component 4, elevation, explained 12. 221% of the variance. Together, these four principal components explained 86. 723% of the total variance. Light and energy, represented by principal component 1, were the main factors affecting populations of U. elongata because it is a heliophilous plant. Ulmus elongata was mainly found on slopes at higher elevations because destructive human activities had eliminated populations at lower elevations. We concluded U. elongata is highly endangered based on its habitat preferences and distribution, which easily led to local extirpations. The protection grade of U. elongata should be elevated since National Grade I is more suitable for providing adequate protection for this rare species. Different regions should adopt different protection strategies to meet the immediate needs of U. elongata populations. In鄄situ and ex鄄situ conservation should be combined with the sharing scientific knowledge related to U. elongata. The prior strategy was ex鄄situ conservation for Songyang County in Zhejiang Province, Wuning County in Jiangxi and Nanping City in Fujian provinces because their populations are small. Active introduction and cultivation were also needed. The core protected areas should be expanded for Shexian County in Anhui, as well as the city of Lin忆an and Kaihua and Suichang counties in Zhejiang Province to avoid additional extirpations; human destruction must be prohibited. To the best of our knowledge, habitat loss and fragmentation are the primary reasons this species has become endangered; human activities were the primary reason for past local extirpations of U. elongata. However, the physiological and ecological effects of habitat fragmentation on populations of U. elongata should be studied further. Also, there is a need to document the evolutionary status of U. elongata to verify its status as an Ulmus species and its membership in the Ulmaceae to help define priority conservation populations. [12] ,长序榆萌条数量与母桩地茎呈正相关 [13] ,气温是 1 年生长序榆幼苗生长的主要环 境因子 
